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IE TTERS ,t WE GET LETTERS •• • 

This issue of the Carbon wil.1 -be dedicated completely to the hotly debated 
).a.st issue we printed~, we would like to di~cuss a fewr things which 

· !).ot settled at the beginning . ot this controversy and to print parts of aJ..lL 
the letters we received on the problem. ~ We as~ you -few who were kind enough to 
write your views, to bear with us if allot your letter does not appear, since we 
don tt. have the space. .. , . . . · . · 

Okay, let's square off and get started.- Last weekts article was the work of 
students only. To SD:'J' thait it was written under· anyone else•s direction. is 
completely beyond belie£. It came: out under the Carbon•s namer .and the editors 
will take the responsibility fo:r whnt it says (not tor what you think it says 
however.) Not the Sophomore class,. but individuals who h3.ppen to be Sophomores, 
expressing an optlnion held by other individuals.- . 

It, appem:'a, that certain Sophs ~eel as though they ~e personally being called 
to account for the nrticlo and they feel ashamed• This is unnecessary. Nowhere 
did we state that this was held by the whole Sophomore class or by them only 0 

l~ person in this s~hool is free to hold their· opinions. There is no reason for 
anyone to feel ashamed because someone holds a different opinions than they. 
Whe~ one of your classmates gets a parking ticket or a fine for- speeding, you inntt 
go around tell.:lng everyone h~ ashamed you are1 You let ~he individual pay the 
cost. Give 1lS that right. . 

We would like to discuss the "Messace From tne Seniors." . 
n••• the class has never desired to sacrifice school spirit for the . sake ot 

c;lass spirit." Nor do -the Sophomores, we will venture to sa:y, wish to create 
class· spirit which will destroy school spirit •. However, we do not speak for the 
class, so we cannot discuss it .on a class basis• 

Speaking as we did last week, f'rom the personal view of those writing this 
editorial, we say this. We do not feel that rivalry will hurt wha~ school spirit 
we do have here. We sincerely believe that there will be no lasting disunifying 
effect from this .ar[5Ulllent and that what will last is a critical class-conscious~ 
ness which cannot help but ben~fit our college. 

Needless to say, we did not intend to raise the very. bitter feelings on both 
sides that have arisen. We did not pen our words to harm the cood name of any 
Senior who das done his or .her part. To answer the question, 1~,Jhy didn't you 
say that then?" we submit this statement ruid ask you to consider it rsiiionally. 
Would it have caused even a ripple of interest written .the.t Wa'S'? In all fairness, 
you must say no. We ask you to think back over the week. Tuesday the college was 
in a state of· apathy. Wednesday it began to rumble, to shake, exp1odinc finally 
like a volcono~.· Consider tho things the article causodc 

. . Perhaps for the firat _time an al'L'Wnent over a very disputed subject was 
· · held by a godd number of the students in their own domain 411!9 the Perk.· · 

(It eve~. _broke up the card gamesl) 

: . · An . intelliGent, well-attended clt.es meetin6 was o~ganized rapidly and was· 
· held for the purpose of taking cetinite and inunediate action .on an issueo 

('How oftep. qoes that happen here?) . . .• . . . . . . 
Individuals in all classes beeoo to .question th!Sir own and othe~ classes 
as to wha.t they have actually contributed to the schoo':11 .. They became 
conscious of what had been accomplished in the past by their classmates and 

, ' . their schoolmn.tes. 

A list was drawn up· by one class to present to tho whole colle6e the · 
thinG~ they have done for the schoo1., and are doing-_ Similar lists could _. 

·._ .. be drawn up by nny class ·but th~t•s not the point. · 
'.• 

Read those ·results aeoin~- Add; if. you wish., the hnrd feelings on tlie part of 
many .. feelings which, -:nmong the intelligent, gave way to ·clear, rational t,hinld.ng 
nnd organized action. Tell us again· we were wrong. Say that this wasn•t the wn:y 
to eo a.bout strenrrthenine unity among .the .studen.t Body. Try n.nd convince us that 
a state oi' a.pathy1 if it I)1Ust exist., is better that a c;ood fight• Instruct us a.a 
to the fact that the spirit we created is not a healthy one for Marian to have._ 
Inform us of your desire to unite the school only by conventional methods1 which, 
in a few years my work. 

' · ~.. .. • .!,, ::: 



Then, when you a.re finished,. ask us if we see :your· point of view1 your 
reasoning., and we will say,. yes. But., ask us if we now agree with you, in 
the light of all that,•s happened and if' we feel that we were -wrong to print 
what we did and we mus.t say -- no· • There are two points of view, that• s 
an. Only \ime will tell which was right. · 

Here are your letters. Keep writing ii' you are; st.ill interested. wetll 
print what you have to say. 

TO THE EDITORSi 
· There certainly is something ·wrong · in ·our school, bu~ ·i1t goes- much deeper 

than the sponsorship of .a yearbook ·or oven dances and othQr ·social activitie · 
The whole incident. seems to indicate that ·our values maybe a little off
balanca. stop to ·-think a minute; . doesn • t. it. appear ·to be slightly ridic.ulous 

' · ·that ·we.. as young adults- are so · upset wi.th the ·issue or whothell' a claso spon-. 
sors a certain munber or functions per yearo How many of us got s;o cxc:'..tod 
and incensed about ,a real problem· sucJ.i ·t.i.S segregation? Do we care cnot1.G~l 
and have enough knowledge of this subject ·to·write letters to the,9ditor? 
Letts not be pettyo There are enoueh mountains without making more of them 
out of molia hills. , - .. · · · · 

Judy Hirn 

.. , 
When a large group nf people has united for a ·conm1on purpose, the tondency · 

is for a few rnembers to · boar the · responsibilities enta:Ued• The duties should 
be shared equa.J.ly1 by the entbe group under orgainzed leadership, but due to 
a lack of. -incentive~ interest or· some vital factor., this is-· seldom realizede 
As. a basis for ·n. better plea for:.:incr~~sed spirit, it should be an accepted 
fact, that, the bl.rune falls on the whole GroupoFrom thi,e perspective, the whole 
prob1em can be stu~ed and part of it will not be enlarged to cause further 
disunity. · · ·_., ... 

Nancy Zore 

The vecy idea of degradine the Senior class in front of the entire- student.· . 
.. body is and was deplorable. I think if this person . feels the · neod :to have the 
Seniors t9ld about · their school · spirit-, it should have been clone· : .. at a .. c-lass 
meeting by one of the faculty or . .a class officer. The writ~r ·of such an art. 
icle lacks tac~, not to mention chara.ctero 

• ' T', .. T. Gootee. 

. As a member or · the editorial staff of tho -MiITTL\N PHOENIX-, . I micht sa:y that .. ··· 
such an article1 (I wontt classify -it as an editorial) is entircl:f- out of . 
place. Yqu micht say w:hy? (1) I don•t believe it would have. been half as. bad 
a blow. ha.cl it been written by anyone other than ·a Sophomore• T'o me., tho way 
to gain ·recoenition is ·to do it in such a way that it is seen arid ·commented 
on by other than clnss membez,s-, and not 'to say ·~ttlfcy, look at us,Jit (2) 
Because of the fact that tho person who wrot~ this articl.e is not a Senior,. 
I dontt foelthat that person ie :qun.lifiea to say ·whether or· not ·seniors study 
or don,·-t study. And especinlly to say hovr they feel around comp· time •• · .. 
There arc some points you sto.tod I will ' a c;roc with. They area (1) - Tho: Sopha. 
do scqm to be tho most nctivo members of tho student body. ·(2) A cla.sa docs 
earn its. nruno for wlfo.t · ·it accomplishes. (J,) School S'l)irit is· a ·nationnl· 
problem. · 

Ferd Keller 
... 

. SpoakinG of worms-.-how lpw can you c;ot? .It ts . not . oven. cood jo~alisni to·: play 
up one group at the expense of · n.nothcr. t•vc hoard thnt the rea.sori for·this 
low blow was to provoke a little sohool spirit.; Whether this is or not, when . 

. -it. comes to school spirit we .are. all equally. at £~ult•/•~• · · . . .. . 
You 9m;i !Call the Seniors wo~,s i.f _you have·a . [.TUdgq agri.inst. them;" but . clo'ntt 
call them dead worms. They arc still wigslingl _ . . ·: ., . , ._. . 

· 1 . • 
' .... _'. . , Bill;te . BurJ!c 
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